
THE OREGON SENTINEL

THE LAW OF NEWSPAPERS

1. Subscribers who do not glte eXjirom notice to
be contrary, are considered as wishing te coutlnto
heir sohecriptlons.

2. If ny subscribers order the alsconttaiimoee or
their newspaper, the publisher may continue to
tend them until all arrearages are paid.

3. Ksnbscribers seglector refuse to take their
newspapers from the office to whleh they are di-

rected, the law holds them responsible until ther
bare rattled the bills, and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remore to other places without
Informing the publisher, and the newspaper areaenl
to the firmer direction, ther are held responsible.

6. The Courts hare decided that refusing to tat
newspapers from this office, or remortng and leae-In- g

them uncalled for, la prima fade erldenc of In-

tentional franil.
0. The postmaster who neglects to giro legal no-

tice of the neglect of a person to take from the office

the newspaper addressed to him, Is liable to the pub-

lisher for tho subscription price.

ITXXT UTTLE OSES.

Marrisgo is no Juneven gamo.

It's a tie.

Tho plumber's dying words for

his absent wife: "Tell her I'll
meter over tfiero.""

"When a man has no mind nChis
"owujHnrifegenHsHy-giveft- m

a piece of hera.
A 6hoomaker's wife out "West

calls her husband "Sequel," be(

cause he is "always is the Inst."
A lady in Bingharaton says

that if Boblngersoll had the right
sort of a wife ho wouldnt bo in

doubt about hell.

Tho bigger and grander the
wedding, the more glaring the
headlines in tho papers when the
divorce is announced.

It is said that afternoon marri
ages aro tho present stylo in Eng
land. Can't be. There never was

a marriage before Evo.
Tho married man who goes

away from homo to visit tho club
room sometimes has tho club
broom visit him on his return.

"Rock of ages lest for me,"
sang a young married man who
was set to rocking tho baby the
otjher night while his wife prepar-
ed tea.

A Newark printer who mar-

ried a woman nearly twice Lis
avordupois explained that ho
never could resist tho temptation
of a "fat take."

"Marriage," says a cynic, "is
like putting your hand into a bag
containing ninoty-nin-o snakes and

one eel. You may got tho eel,
"but tho chances aro agajnst

ou."
Careful housowifo (lifting a

a shoo from tho soup-turoon- ): La!
who'd thought baby's shoo
would turn up inibo soup? But
I know it wasnt lost I nover
loose anything!"

"Your late" husband, madam,"
began her lawyer "Yes, I know
he was always Sate out o" nights,"
but now that he's dead don't let
us upbraid him," said his char-

itable widow.

Matrimony and love-makin- g

through tho columns of newspa-

pers aro on tho rise in Germrny
and Australia. Vienna and
Berlin newspapers have agencies
for such purposes, and tho busi-

ness, reported to be profitable, is
carried out on a cash basis.

Tho day before a Turkish girl
is married she is taken to tho bath
by hor lady frionds and lumps of
sugar aro broken over hor head
as a forecast of tho sweets of mat-rimon-

A year or bo after-

wards her husband breaks tho
whole sugar-bo- wl over her hoad.

A little girl, walking ono day
withher mother in a graveyard,
reading ono after another the
praises of thoso who slept beneath
said, "I wonder where they bury
tho sinners."

"While a Massachusetts "man

was on his knees praying his in
sine wife killed him. Tho idea
that ho was wearing out his pants
at tho knees was more than hor
brain could stand.

Tongue cannot tell tho words
or express the astonishment of the
crippled soldier in Connecticut
who awoko to find that his wife
was uing his wooden leg to pound
tho beefsteak for breakfast.

Jones through the lather:
"Strange. I nover can grow a good
beard, and yet my grandfather had
one three feet long." Hair-dresse- r:

can't account for it sir, unless
you take after your grandmoth-er- .

Some men aro endowed with
tho clinging nature of cobwebs
and like them are continually
hanging nround the house until
cleared out by tho end a well
balaWied broom, with an indus- -

irfbuEfkeniale at the other end.

for tiie Sramxir

FJSATUKE OF SUPERIORITY

Tho superiority of "Wihte's Pkai-bi-e

Flower for diseases of tho stom-
ach, liver and Blood consists in its
uniting harmoniously with the gas-

tric juice, strengthening and enabling
it at once to dissolve the food. If the
gastric juioe la 'weak the food ferments,
giving rise to sour stomach, the pa
tient also Buffering Irom insumaent
nutrition. It aids the liver, OTer
which it has a specific power, in fil-

tering impurities from the blood. Its
action on the kidneys is likewise salu
tary, increasing the secretions. As a
blood purifier, by enriching the chyle,
it is without a peer, curing Borne of
the most obstinate and long-standin- g

cases on record. It is pronounced by
one and all The Great Blood and Liv-

er Panacea. Price 25cts. and 75cts.
For sale by E. C. Brooks.

ClTTBJlKEBY
AND

"SAX003ST,
In Masonic Building, Oeeqok

jacksonv1i.i.e, ogk.,

St.,

UNDERSIGNED HEREBYTHE to announce to tbe public that
llify are now prepared to Gil all orders for
cakes of every description, each as wedding
cakes, cakes for parties, wine cakes; also
brown and rje bread, ginger snaps add
crackers.

A Innch boose will also be kept at. this
place, where oysters in all styles, Limbnrgcr
and Scbwe itier cheese, can be bad at all
hears of tbe day r night.

fFresh bread every day.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction guar-

anteed.
GRUBE & ULRICH.

1W STATE HIM.
0. W. SAVAGE, Prop.,

JACKSONVILLE, OGN.

AGAIN TAKENHAVINGof this Baloon, the undersigned
will be pleased to meet bis friends and the
public generally at this old and popular re-

sort Tbe finest liquors and cigars can al-

ways be bad at this place, and tbe tables an
supplied with all the leading newspapers and
periodicals of the day.

A first class billiard table is also kept at
this bouse. 0. W. SAVAGE.

S. P. HANNA,

WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

F,CRONEWILLER'S BUILDING IS IN
receipt of a full assortment of material

and prepared to do all work In bia line on
short notice and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description made to or
dcr.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guaran
tee.

2grRepairing a speciality.
S. P. TIANNA.

JacksonTilie, February, 20, 1878.

DANIEL F. BEATTY'S
PIANOS AND ORGANS,

WASHNQTON. EW JERSEY.

DT? A TTVPIANi GrBDd.
D Ej J. 1 1 1 Square and Up-gh- t.

and BEATTYS CELEBRATED
OLDEN TONGUE PARLOR re

tbe sweetest toned and most
perfect instruments erer before manufact-
ured In this or any other country. 1 be
world is challenged to equal them. Best
discounts and terms ever before given.
Rock Bottom panic prices now ready to
jobbers, agents and the trade in general.

An offer: These celebrated instruments
(either Piano or Organ) boxed and shipped
lo anywhere, on five or Gfteen days test
trial. Money refunded and freight paid
both ways if in any way unsatisfactory.
Fully warranted for six years as strictly
first-clas- s. EXTRAORDINARY LIB-
ERAL discounts given lo Churches,
Schools, Lodires, Halls, Ministers, Teach-
ers, etc., in order to have them introduced
at once where I bave no agents. Thous-
ands now in use. New Illustrated AD-
VERTISER, (Catalogue Edition), with
list of testimonials, now ready, sent free.
Established in 1659.

Address DANIEL F. BEATTY.
Washington, New Jersey.

NOTICE TO HORSEMEN

The Thoroughbred Stallion

m
SCAMPERDOWN

MAKE AN EARLY SEASONWILL mares who have lort their colts, at
the stables of the undersigned, near Fort
Lane, and nine miles north of Jacksonville,
commenting February 15th and ending April
1st, 1879.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE.
SciMrtaiDowx is a beantiful dark bay, IS

bands high, reven years old this Spring, end
as to form and appearance is nneqnalled in
tfie State. lie was bred by Theo . Winters,
of California, and was sired by Norfslk.
(See Norfolk's pedigree,) His first dam is
'Nettle W., by "Belraont:" second dam "La-
dy Davis," by "Red Bill" (See Stnd Book.)
Tbe some authority gives "Lady Davis" as
the dam of "Dashaway," "Beauregard" and
"Richmond," all by "Belmont.

Teems: TMrty-flv- e dollars, for the season,
payable at tbe close thereof, in cash, note,
or such produce as may be agreed upon.
Mares proving not to be with foal (without
fault of the owner) can be bred the follow-
ing season Fret of Charge for tbe services of
tbe horse.

The attention of breeders is Invited to the
unequalled colts of "Scamperdown" for siie,
action, looks and general make--up for all
oses. S. BOOTH.

ANELMANT ASSORTMENT OF POCKET AND
for sale by JOHNHILLEB

CatarrH
a rarsieuurs testimony.

ItWaan i Ftiyatebui. l2YMnaSttf
fhnr. Trll fUgttlar RMMtttM.'

1iUdrUrtM4Mtm. P- -
rnmrn iy nd by

iiummrs radical cure.
rwstm. wxxks roTrnc itnr i bm

JUL iimiimI medicine for thirty jtat, bIitfee a soffsrer nrself for twclre feiri vita C
mrra la IH aaou pbhiri, imoccs aao larynx, a

ts need ryinwr in toe materia
relief, mt Inducedit any permanent

to try patent medicine (sometaine that we allo- -

.tnuta are Terr lotn to aoj. & inea
lrert others until I sot hold of yonn.
be directions to the letter, and am happy

core. Tonr TEA;kere bad a permanent

and

CURE la a happy combination for the
core of that taoti unpleasant and dxsf trvmi l

Yours, respectfnlly,
d.w.obat;m.b,

OfDr.D.TV.GrayftSon, Physician SS.4
Druggists, M nseatlne, Iowa.

JrCJ.Tirr,l0WA,MrchZ7,IS77.

The ralne of thl reaedy mut sot bo OTerlooxt4
fa the cure of those

SYMPATHETIC DISEASES,
Affections ot the Eye, Ear. Thrort, langf tat
Bronchial Tubes which In many cases aoconrpaoy

eerere case of Catarrh. The In&uned and.dls- -
vised TOBdlUon ot VS8 mncous membrane is" the
cssse of all these troubles: ana until the system
has becnbronfht properlyunder the Influence o!
the RADICAL CORK, perfect freedom from them.
cannot be reasonably exneeted.

is is ooi uree years since s&niuuu UAti
CAL CURE was placed before the pnbllcbnt la
that short time
California, and

it uas found Its way from Maine to
is byererywhere

to be tbedruggists and physicians
treatment of CatarrHpreparation for the thorough

erer The fact will be deemed of
more Importance when It Is couplet! with tbe state-
ment that within Are years orer S3) different
remedies for Cstarrh bare beenplaced on sale. and

with one or two exceptions, their-nsme- e

cannot be recalled by tbe druggist.
Adrertlslng msy succeed In forcing a few sales,
but, unless the remedy possess nndoubted specific
medical properties. It Is absolutely certain, to fall
Sato merited obscurity.

Etch picture Of BANTORD'S JUDICAL CURB
Contains Dr. Sanford's Improred Inhaling Tube,
with foil directions for Its nie tn all cases. Price
SIM. by all wholesale and retail druggists and

throughout the United EtatesandCansdss.
WEEKS POTTER, General Agents and Whole-
sale Druggists, Boston, Mass.

BOLLIHS iium
VOLTAIC PLASTER

IS SIMPLY WONDERFUL.
ErxGSTOir, Mm,)

April 20. 1877. f
IcoBttder Coluxs' VoiratO

Fustzb the best plaster 1 erer
aw, and am recommending

teem to all.
C McMouotr.

for local
numbness.

rates.

finally!

most

TtbaJdoBemy
April STJ.t

lOrmore good
than all other medicines, lie
now goes to school, for the first
time In three years.

Ki.iri Jxxl Dcrrmn.
AprliaTlSTT.)

Hike the one 1 got well. They
stre the best plasters, no doub
In the world. B.UMcOiu.

juaren a. 15.7.
Accept my thanks for

(rood derlred from the two CoL-lzk-s'
Pjabtxbs sent me some

time ego. TV.C.Mooex,

DICA

COLLINS1 VOLTAIC PLASTER
pslnt, lameness, soreness, weakness,
and inflammation of the lungs, llrer,

bladder, heart, and muskidneys, spleen, bowels,
an army of doctors and acres olcles. Is equal to

plants and shrubs,

msasca
nntll

Sold

Irloo,

Hex. Ill- -

tbe

35 oonta.

EXCELSIOR

followed
to

certainly

successful

told by all 'Wholesale and Eetall DrcrtfstJthroughout the United States and Canada, and bJ
"-- - " ..., . Tirurcvivrgw". m

LITHlSSrlKD FEED

STABXjI3.
Corner of

Obkoox xxn srs., Jicksoxtiuj;.

W. J. P1TMAIS, Frop'r.
INrOUM TCEWOULD he has a fine stock of

Hones, Btaggles and Car lajes

lad U prepared to furnish patrons and thopb
lie generally with

Fine Turnouts

As ean be had on the PaciSe coast. Saddle horses
hired to go to any part of tbe country.

Animals Bought and Sold.
Plows broke to work single or double. ITorsei
btianled and the best of care bestowe-- 1 upon them
while fn my charge. A liberal share of the pupllc
patronage Is'soliclted on reasonable terms.

NEW LIVERY STABLE

OF

W. MANNING,

Proprietor.
LATELY FITTED TIP TOE COM- -

J JL. modlons bam on tho School lions Flat and
tn tho rasr of the Conrt Ilonw. 'Woaro nowvllr
prepared to attend tn. all btuinttt inonrllna with
promptness and dispatch and at the must reasonable

VarnoHts
The stable Is fnrn Ished with best animals and

most substantial bngnl68, also a first class hack and
aaaaie Horses.

Ilorees boarded, and the best care bestowed on
them.

Satisfaction guaranteed In ererj instanoe.
Jndgefor jenrselTes.

J. W.
April 10th, IS'"

UNION LIVERY

SALEANDtEXC HANGE

ssrmr.

acknowledged

compounded.

AsnGiOYi.Mo.

CiuroiunA

BE3PECTrULLT

BACK COURT HOUSE.

Fine

Olrensacalland
MANNING.

Jacksonville,

Corner 4th and California Sts

JACKSONTILLB, OEEQON.

J. A. CARDWELL PROPRIETOR.

rtnmi pkopiuetor nts
I fully rebnllt and refltted this

well known establishment, and has
made extenslr and comfortable addi

saj

his

the

&

tions thereto. I hare the Tery best horses, boggles
ana urery lurnouisoi an Kinas. iuy stocs;Of roads
ten cannot be exoelled In the State.

Horsei Boarded
On reasonable terms, and the best ofears and atten
tton bestowed upon them while under my charge

Horses Bought and Sold.
I am satisfied tb&tl can giro satisfarfloa tad
laruniu ma same, nun this Impression we

MTUiameutauon in eoUdUnc patronage. '

BACK A.T TEDS OJLD STAJSTD
M.

Immense Reduction in
PRICES !

ATTHE STORE OF

NEWMAN FISHBU
".. TO THE PUBLIC:

DETERMINED TO MAINTAIN THE POSITION HERETOFOREUAVING by me as tbe largest RETAIL DEALER ia Southern Oregon, I take
this jneasuSfcyrtnnonnciDg tbat 1 am now displaying tbe

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

North of San Francisco consisting of a Fine Stock of

GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING, HATS &. CAPS
X."S"-C3r003Di- S,

LADES' AND GEMS' FURNISHING GOODS

Etc.,
Which is snrpa3?cd by none in the conn'y and will be sold at low prices lo SUIT TIIE
TIMES. It shall continue to be my aitu to give

":Tho EScst Goods for the Seast SSoney,

and to place before my patron a variety of articles cot to fonnd in any other house
t is not my intention to mislead tbe pnblic by advertising goods I cannot produce apon
nqary bat to give value received in every instance. A call from every purchaser at my
old stendis solicited. N. FISIIER.

I -

-. frig i. I B3 pjj 1 1 w n h h b i

Wggf

THTJiSHS' VALIS3S,

vsw;a
37H33 WOaT-iS'SSSTOWK-

Bllit '.IFiHmi
lh I4-- ih'MUZ B3S

li rA)h mh (,i imwa mmi'a el Z2 Si jj uaiiuij WilUi
In workmanship Is equal to a "Chronometer Watch,
and as elegantly finished 33 a first-cla- ss Piano. It
received tho highest awards at tho Vienna and Cen-
tennial Expositions. ST SEWS J2E-FOUR- FAST-
ER than othor machines. Its capacity is unlimited.
There are moro w I L G O Si m A G H i F3 E S sold In the
United States than tho combined sales of all the
Others. THE WILSON EflENDlNC ATTACHMENT, for
doing all kinds of repairing, WSTHOUT PATCH INC,
given FREE with each machine A Certificate Is given
with each Machino, guaranteeing to keep it in repair,
free of charge, for five years. It requires no special
Instructions to Seam hov to use it. Satisfaction
guaranteed, or no pay. Machines delivered free of

.charge anywhere in tho United States.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue, and ask for sample of mending,

and our Circular No. 197 for further instructions for buying machines
upvn wrms staiea in ino vaiaicguo.

' ?"I5 I ltVIB GfiM EWffB'&l
.nAnitu. if itsCiWca vjEjwyUEx
r 827 & 820 Eroadwav. Haw Yoric; Orlnnno. !.Cor. State and Madison Sts., Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cat

For Sale by all Mrst-Clas- s Dealers,
TVEBS. I. W. BERRY, LOCAL AGENT.

FRANCO-AMERICA- N

HOTEL & ffrllESTAPBAftT

AUD GENERAL STAGEHOUSE,

JACKSONVILLE ORE CO

MADAME HOLT,
I Propria trees.

AND RESIDES! BOARDERSTRAVELERS moet comfortnble lodgings at this
house to be met with anywhere In this part of tho
State.

The Beds and Bedding
Will always be fonnd of first-cla- "character and
rft la a neat and clean conditlonwhlle

The Rooms
re newly furnished and will always be kept In neat
nd homelike condition. A plentiful supply of the
est ef erery thing the market afford, will be

Spread on & Her Table.

Her liouse willbe;krpt open all night, and'SQUARE
MEALS" can be obtained at any hour of the day
or sight.

OYSTERS PREPARED IX
EVERY STYLE,

And lunches to be had at anytime. Stare passen-
gers and others who may be out late at night, can al-
ways And a good fire, hot meals and good beds a
this house.

No trouble will be spared todeserre the patronage
of the traTelllnc as well as the permanent commu-
nity. (Hie mi a call.

BEATTY PIANOS & ORGANS

LOCAL AGENCY.
& AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

X Ueatty Pianos and Organs for tbe conn-tie- s

of Jackson, Josephine, Douglas and Lake.
Any one 7ishingto purchase ono of these
iastratpenU can transact their basinets with
Be. CrJjvV extremely low. All ..wishing a

K Jalfl fi HH FJ

iAOHINE CO.
Maw

')

be

DR. SPINNEY
No. 13. KEAZtHEY ST.,
Treat all Chronic and Special Diseases

MAY BE SUFFERING FROMWHO effects of youthful follies or indis
cretion, will do well to avail themselves of
this, the greatest boon ever laid at the altar
of tnffering humanity. DR. SPINNEY will
guarantee to forfeit $500 for every cafe of
beminal weakness or private disease or any
kind or character which ho undertakes and
fails to cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN.

There aro many at the ace of thirty to
sixty who are troubled with too frequent ev
acuation of the bladder, often accompanied
by a slight smarting or buriiing sensation,
and a weakening of the system in n manner
the patient cannot account for. On cxara'n-i- n

the urinary deposits b ropy pediment
w often be found and sometimes small
particles of albumen will appear, or the
color will be of a thin milkMi hue, again
changing to a dark and torpid appearance
There are many men who die of this diff-
iculty ignorant of the cause which is the sec-
ond stage of seminal weaknecs Dr. S. will
guarantee a perfect cure in all snch cases,
and a healthy restoration of the genito-uri-nar-

organs.
Office Hours 10 to 4 and 6 to 8. Sun-

days from 10 to 12 a. m. Consultation free
Thorough examinations and advice, $5.

Call or add res',
DR. SPINNEY & CO.

No. 11 Kearney St., San Francisco.

EAGLE BREWERY.
JOSEPH "WETTERER,

Proprietor

Oregon St., Jacksonville.
BEEIUALWAYS-KEP- T

80.000 SMITH'S ORGANS, NOW IH USE--

GREAT

--IN-

Arc now TAKING TIIE LEAD OVER ALL QTH-ER-S for'
Brilliancy, Sweetness of Tone, Durability and General Ffnisfe

Yon can Buy a
FIRST CLASS PIANO OR ORG AN

CHEAPER

Of mo than ANY OTHER DEALER
in the business, because I sell at
"WHOLESALE PRICES FOR CASH,
and at a slight advance tvlicro sold on

EASY INSTALLMENTS. Agents and
Piano Tramps who make LARGE
PROFITS are requested to open their
batteries UPON ME or my INSTRU
MENTS at once. Tho public will
soon ascertain it 13 to THEIR AD-

VANTAGE to givo ine a call, and
find that MY PIANOS AND OR
GANS WILL WEAR AS WELL,
keep in tuno as long, and SAVE
MONEY FOR THE PURCHASER.
Don't bo fooled or humbugged by any-
thing you hear. "Talk in cheap"
(usually.) The man or woman who is
talked into paying exorbitant prices,
pays very dear. REST OF REFER-
ENCES GIVEN" AND SASISFAC- -
TION GUARANTEED.

iSSTSend for special information to

JAS. S. SMITn,
575 Markct St.,

--" - San Fianusco.

BEWARE
arc riitirely iliaiutciCFteJ.

RmiDESCH

1700 Stockton St.

S. F.

nfliinG,

REDUCTION

fiuei hi iiiiii,
Smitips Organs

of GtriMilnr
instruments.

Address

DO

mai

trprw
ctaane
dffiiM

tonrndforonrCatalogue.

APPUCATIOX.
lteZerence.

MONTGOMERY

TO.vUCsTi

$Miif puhos amm.
introduce'

MAGNIFICENT on
Coast, I put prices MUCH
LOWER than FIRST-CLAS- S

MAKERS, I propose
make agents, generally ex-
tort profits consumer) T
expect severely handled bucIi
persons business.

The materials used their con-
struction VERY BEST
kind, thoroughly sea-
soned. substantially made.

DURABILITY, TONE
power MAINTAINING TUNE,
LONGER than piano

characteristics theso

greatest possiblo
their touch,

have no hesitancy ollering t'leni t
public FM.ST-CLAS- S

resiicct, to
IstsjxLia jfiy clitnalnrv.

nm j"!on sticcefs
rejily, see of

JAS. SWITH,
MARKET

IHT WA&N
M WMMM&

MANUFACTURED

RACINE. WIS.
WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY

ii m mm

iano&

conDuing ourselves tf icily to one of work; employing

BEST OF WORKMEN,
Using nothing

FIRST-CLAS- S IMPROVED MjIGHIWEHY ami tlmVERY BEST OF SELECTED TIMBER,
a TnOHOUGn KNOWLEDGE of business, we have justly earned reputa-

tion of making

"THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS."
glvo following warranty wap-on- :

We Hereby Warrant FISH WAGON to be mide inof good material, strtngth of is forusage. breakage within year thisof defective material or workmanship, repairs will be furnished atplace of or price a? agent's li-- t. ill bopaid purchaser producing a sample of broken or defective parts aevidence.

Racine, Wis., Jan, 1879, iw e5 FISH BROS CO
( J.VO. C. IICCGIXS, J

KnowinewecanFuityon. solicit patronage CTery section of United
I ?end for and Terms, a cf our AGRICULTURALPAr.K to

FiSH BROS I CO., RACINE. WIS.

NOT FAIL

Itcontains
tnddeiicrlptlottor moat
article In seneral tLe.aiilalnable to A3TV rontcmnlnt.the purchase of article for IVFamily or Agricultural use. We

have done a farce trade the jiast irnnonIn remote part of Territories,
and have, trlth few exception, exceed-
ed the expectations of the purchaser,many clalralnjc to have made a savins:of 40 to Io cent. mall
VltEE, IIPONour eooAt to all nianklud at wholtsalotn qaantltlrit to Halt.

Xr t JUanlc,
WARD 4. CO.,

Original Grange Supply House,
B37 S9 WbMl XUf

TWOtlLD
JLform the
tba world 1
my time, il

l

s

In order to THESE
PIANOS this

have the
other

and as do not to
any (who

largo from tho
to bo
in the Piano

in
aro of tho

and tho wood
They aro

and the
of

any other made,
the of

Tho attention im
given to tone and and I

in i
the as PI NOS:
in and warrant them

RivnU wIo nrc nl my anil m
Buil for nri'l wlm tlioic j nu who

IS BY

S.
575 ST., S.

OF

j
And by s class by none hut tho

but

And by the Ihe

Vfe the with each
ihe BKOS. No well everparticuiir and and that the the same sufficient allwork with fair Should any from

for the same
sale, free charge, the orsiid repairs, per pric

in cash by the the

1st, j if. &
we from ihe

IfSn and for copy

prices
every

PERSON
Ins any

per AVo tlieto
AVcmeli

national Cblcago.

by

every

occur date

Fnce

ij.iimuH'fMiii miss.il in in n

2iCUonictjnlon),
PoKTivvND.odojjr.

And Jacksonville,

GIBBS & STEARN
business in Portland.

I.KOPISOARMNTJ' good i lug nesr, to' v- -

V3T Itrot fet rata J

V.

one

iof

the the

are

urcKOir.

wlllattcn.' toil

mtmisszd


